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SYNOPSIS.
By arrangement with th» Universal Klln>

MiinufucturTiiK Company. It I* possible to
"The Trey O' Il?a"t.*>" lis The Time*"

t'lspnt.-h and n!»o to It In pictures t
flie Superior 'l'lieutr« Synopsli of preceding
chapter..: Seneca Trine, who hui hunted to
death Alan l.an'fi father. using the Hey of
heart.' hj hlb dca'.n mIk11 pu.--ai> the -eii.
with egual relentlenMii'n>. "inplOyluB
'.aijichter. Judith. a*. his Instrument. Rose
Trine. Judith'- double an«l twin. Who love
Alan and I* loved by him. set.* out to olreunt-
v"nt hor -dnier mi lirr errand of deaih. 1n
Iiie Canadian wilds Alan mi v. . Judltii .. life,
and idle falls III Inv* with him. lint l>e 1''

nialviA true to liosf. and Judith loi * 'iirii-
hatred for th'in both. She »i;»iiapei« t'»

.I'.iroon Aluu ni.l one II.ir. .» n ¦* nrr »'¦
hvonT on uiil-li ho <¦> a '> Ini.' to r^ii" 'i

N>w Vork. oa an l.lutul but they Micce.- l
In capturing Judith's bo.il or which the'
Itnd Ip.se j*|>e th"" at- ...:.iln aptnred by
Judith and her in»n. Iiu* the *.v'o.e via".

. wrvckoU In .. foi;. A'.an i*apUi.eil 1 cut

dlatcly. and 111 and llur n ur" then
r.iujfli' rtr.il tl»d to .. link. where lh» t'd"
..hii w. -h them, ^jut Alan '". ape" an 1 rrti
*vi' ;n friT In time I'n-y put to e;. only
'i rim .ground oi. an tin.'; :<own sher?. .. lii'i'

* y :..n<i. him ». ilnds t vi.i.ict nnd
teir^iam. They tee » rocket a* rims

front the *»a. and haxten h'rn another
'.¦jn', o\ «*rro;nlHK Its tr»« heroui < r".
Mud 'hat they are 1o. owed t,y n .

t'UAI'TEIl XXXIII. I'l'KSl I;I >

And an the n".xl hour wore itself nut
i' wtm seen Umt Ihi- puisuei <):<! gain
Almost Impel 1.111»I >, inch i.' liu'li.
sImj crept IIy. In the wuk« of her |in >
In sixty minutes clip hud <li ninished
'hi- 8|MH'« between them b\ hull in t!i«»
.tiliMcgij' nt thirty. :-tl>c l "peal . d the |.< i
formative. I .ess than a .ji:;irl< m
nille. now separated tin fu«ll!\.K Hon
;» violent end. And tin y could <i«. notli
itig to hel|» cn hinder tin-ir f.it< With
thirty mill lit*mor< to run Inline th- v

oukl Killii the l.urbfi ot New |:. iiford.
they count".] surely on hclnn over
l.f.uled l»> th* time they .... ild i-ft'eut :i
lamllni;. If m.: h.-toi «..

In the oii'l 12;. in; <1.. ii b; .i ., . i row
ini.i plr; T'he I.m i- i>: Judith Trine \v i:

distinctly revealed Ijy the. chill ^r.iyliRht f>f . I dawn to thOM' t r«-i
' " POWf i-ruit r a . .i,, ....v.-).* up
'iiroUKh the r. a.-li- o! It. -ifon
liarhor and altnctl for M"- hmi whui'f
'at Jironil.sod a fall* l uid.n »i I ..

in.'ilu waterfront of 11?.¦ < n>
Slff. \1 .11 I,:'.I .1.. . d

*:.*. brought h» «.»i do- . >?li< i.t ..ml
' I h»',v .. -i v. .tlllnn I Kilt
wi,«i ih.'v rnl.'fht .lump .ind i itt f"i ¦'

^ T hi 'i a tell I'"-; v . :tt i. it r> « .I la -

' .> I ii'l th<; ... M... boa' alor e - id- lh"
« i-u-f without a j.r: lint tin tldr v. a
'W.I r.. «;tv, H ,.f a *11 *' I I. lO he

I '-OtlL'ted 1 ro:n t) .. .'.-.-k t),. rli:^ei
!o the pia t fvrni , f v.aail I5y t!,.-

.> III1, hud made it. t .. i.oo: r
".ij- .. raplt.i' l!..- pile- at 'he .-t .1 f

e do. U, 'Vli.ro rn:'.» l«i hr.»n''s ,.l.
'i-iinlhK his r< > i. la, -W. pt II

'< Khborlr k Mie.-I will, ,i ir ..)
KlHIi. 11» .' o\\ i.-il nr. .' pre. 1.1 i. .i:.
and hjor.'r iiii< h it T l:;e H iioon.r. I.,
x~i tther ii:ifii»" « v uld
> v . r:nln>* Voir
TnTf wn- neltl.. p h.,

« a'.'-hnr.. ot ar.v »(>'-. pi '.iffht
> " w i« 'h. re. f ,.il hop

pra- «r-. hn <1 on t.-1 ». u am ' I'i.--
!¦' t flictt o! a nioto .

' 11, T ' r M|i .»I 1 » M * ee! ^

Nf.ilc.l Th.- d'H.-ks on . i hand w<-, .-

wniicland .. of..; -utllii- ,dV vl.-
II lllf V I 1 i I. tilt > 'r, u «¦' Ml !...!>

10 v. rhml. d -'.itno;! .. i-t I..-
djii»- t'j him:, r tit. t.r.-w of t'.o .s«-ho< ¦ '

II out landiii ".

M- },.' ri.-.| to i 111 r .;.
'Von til- J:., .. a .'' .in . :! >t i t
and Mr.I that mot. car. I ki.ov. fhc'ri

.r \ .\er lui'.ed ne vet'
't yc.M-

I '"'li t -v . -t.- » v. ;rr liu: .. r «»nt
n ' II! >v|rb iui ii three -h.nh«
I on: v ii'H ' l»ut .-! ¦.puki' In I i.
dill < .. ll' I I've* pa.It a ; . cni'

"

.. .I. ally he urtfe.l tl-.< p. It until,
ne Mi. reluctant aid of ili.i u«: h>

¦i\ ",<. JtO.-l "Ij-1 ll«M' ;i|:«l iw
' I. ii-. !ik of! fit a (roo'l pace Th'-n,

i 'handed and iiloiie, l-.- turi" .! h."*k
.o oppi hi- st rer 111 and eotirau-o

.'t*; !t ,«t a do/- n

for hi- -.home -he had noiv .er
.ii hi to pl\c Ihem battle, to fca. riliou
hi M.lf if i'(il lo lo inuki' ."in th-

of Mom*.
Mi' ci luck Miuled oi >i11it to t \

11 '. Mi ll it turning hiv > .> IlKhtcd
..I tour-fiiut Iitkt<< iif stout, li.i'o.--
I'.h M'aiitllnr an ' \, ll«-nM;. lortn .

liable. >'luh.
.nat'-hma thi" up, 5.* tlumv l.:ni^elf

..idly down thi".- h-nuth of the wharf,
arriving at the end barely i:i t to
oppose the first iikui who landed from
the M.hooiier This one the club loo',;
.in the side- of the head; In- fell hi e .,

poled o\. Tit" l.i m v.'lio followed hi:n
'eoh a cr.i'-Ucd .-ior\ri h.o U with hhn
to the uohot'lieideck. Th' third
'.¦'ifht .i c.i [ip trill l«a - with h!'n. and

;i"jVi(I more ilMhcult lo deal wit.h
Others were 5.warniitiR to his a d when

¦: in c swill- of his weapon knoi-k< i
Al.tti1' .*lul» spinning lr.ru hi - : t 1
liven s«, the man » us Iu,-kle.«f. l» f >r.-

<¦ eoul'l rifiiv.'r from the mve.'p of Irs
'"low, \l.n had stopped sMiaill;. in and
l.uulr.l or. hi' ihln ,i list that had nil
in heart nnd soul h.-iilnd I'., sa \

nothltiK of nil his ve.urht and .-t n-nuth.
Ar d .if-al'' a llouiislii ¦[.air of heels
;«ii<J a rin^lili? lliMiup on the f'ohoon^i
de.'U tCHtiil*''. to.the ..«>uii^r mar's skill

nil prowess
Hut now, disarmed, his ise was .les-

porate.and there wen two already
ynfc upon the dock and otheif- madl
-'-rambling up to reinloro- them.

(Continued To-morrow. |

Don'l Be Extravagant
HA M I.I.IAN It USSEI.*_

(¦ ,,, r|Rl . J,y I.I , n U - ".
Th.-re e.n. he ex t i n VaKUlu < in so

ll ...:. ollut 'i.ii.> 111.in .simply rp.ini-
iriv money Wa>-to is worse i hull ad mil
.-vtiaviiuaiK Thrift consists not only
in not »pe.iidiiiK money foolishly, hut in
so making use of material and money
ji- to pet full value from both.
We orb all wasteful.if not of money,

then of tlinius that the philosophers
S3? are of greater value than money.
Home of us* waste our lives in vain
seeking for things we can never seen re

anil that would profit us little ll' we

pained. Others waste time, the tiling
of greatest value on th:.* earth, In man¬
ifold ways.in pleasure, in sloth. In
<|iinrro||'jg, and even in dissipation

We. waste our physical and mental
energy, too. Instead of guarding our
vitality iMifl saving some of it for the
da* win n age will need support we
recklessly use our inuscliy atui nerves
w.'ir ilng Ihetn in endeavors to surpass
somebody else and leaving nothing for
the (lavs to come.
The waste of nature's gifts is the

worst form of extravagance Health,
utrcngth. mental and bodily vigor are
thlncti th/i» are given freely of us, but
each of its receives only n certain
quantity, which, when exhausted, can¬
not he. replenished.

Remember: Thrift doesri i mean thn
suvltig of money only; if means making
the most of your gifts of Intelligence
rind health.

t.flllan IIiiiih'II'.i AiiHiTrrs
11. J.: 1 think the wrinkles between

your eyes are caused from scowling
rather than age. I jiin sure they can
he removed by persistent massage with
a good fkin fooo. t'leansinp the fneo
with good nuap and water each night
before retiring will help to rem«ve the
tdackhcaiiii and will also help closo the
porca I bhall Eend you formula for

Household
- gOC IETY~ 'Wa'

Interests JVy Vy ILj 1 A Notes
nklti food with Instructions for facia

niaKMaRV and rny terntnient for enlarged
poiob mul blackhead:- if \ <>ii w iIy send
me :i stamped, mldr* «¦ .>."1 «. nvol. »i»«* I
llllVV ll"V«T lllMlll i.t I. -f li.: . l»l«lt;
used f««r clotdnu |>i.Vt. It will bleach
tlio .skin iiii't Is K<ini| fi,r f». . . 1: l« l!m-»
termllk Is xoo<l fm ii ii \.n^ 11 <¦« iilcs.
I tat he the (:oi- in It as voii would wi-
IIT, IlllOWilm |l (.) i|i i,|.

Miss ': S T1 I'l l ma.'. be vi'Vim iiI
e.infer for 'oil } 1 . i 'ii? 1111 i* vi.i\ .«
;.'iiii sculp i uvi i i| wit t. il.i mil ul'i Tills

l"i"« j ti «.»i»ly the .i iv. .. ii,. annoy in:-.
In IV .,1 Jjoylrlv luad

' »fls;ti it in In iv<l>tai I,very hca«l ol Ihall i.> . -ds oi! 11 i iit ion. mid yonshould I, iv" I,.in- tonic to ; ppjy i.'Vcrjnight !*' il'i m :i si ;i . freooently is :i II
. 1T»-. 11v .. prevent i \> for perniuturelj
gray h.il: Scalp luas^a|i. Is a. > «.r»:t of
keeping tl i hair healthy it does not
i *.«11111 much time or patience ami can
b.- ilor«. |,y .in amateur The m£hI>« is
h-s. |\ atta' Ii... to tlic Ulidcrly I'tg 1 oi.i -

of tlii* s iv ii 11 and when it becomes ail-
..!..-II t to t]i'» l>0!l)'H it will not tl'.UVC
'sii not tlic ilr 11. ... not get »hc
.on11 -lin...iit it should Itv K....|ii». u tl'<

s. I lleN'Ido *.t III ¦.inotfs a flow lit'
blood to roofi- of lli«' liair aii'l will
iioli.'i lil s nourish it to lim-p tlii- i: 11 r
from arnv. ii ;¦ <1: ami > i i" < I- 1 «ha I!

Itj.'IioIii -,il ynu .¦.unpli-i'.i-ist:u<
1Ions f .- aln mast a.. ami formula
'..r in excellent has: tonic if yo will
. i-i.t' mi .' a in p'-il, aili.t ... ...! .. il veh |»..

'. 11 . I:. Tin most beentii i l -J xt.h
of i .> iri!i . <-.4lni; t« made Utibceoni tig b

i t: I. n ¦< i-IniOc too low or too hi:- I:
voii 11'i i.ot li'-l i vc tiit- arrange yout
halt '.111c tlmcM ii sin-. <¦-sion in : he

.-11-1 style i> .- .it i i ?*!. -1 . -11'
:iii|-'I< 11 .-1 take a "-art-fitI v.irv -y of
yoinsilf ;. ttipl' loirrot I' pay!
io l.«- pai t Ii 1;: r about, ^ 1 .

. not o'.ls
btCNUHt! of lookH, li'.lt for comfort Put
llii* ilia-"' '>f yiiut liaii Jn tl rony;
,*>l-i'-«- ai : n'li ha ts w i! oi l-.1 lu a1. i!..I op tin !,.*.| ti \ Ii I v«s ot 11 . .;.'!. If
on- f.-.-lf that tt I- liit fot 'In- ! a 11
t" \v¦.. it .ihvjiys tin* Nittii''. iitn1 if
.ha' i» to i. .(.!.., rhatiL-'- tin- Ht \ I.:
. f inllfii:' «.!!».- t»i a x tl.i- ari}:l«- of :

Tlio i- . I w«-a i - In-, hail low wit;
h<-r I. t a I !.! v foi t o>; has «o| \ .

tin- pi'ohlcni belter than tiltu who llxvn
!i«-.. hair jn. ' a" t )>.. ' ion . r-k -.» In-:
wlt'o -jt tiiouul t i f !>.-.- 11. im.. ,iti<! hiti
No oi . i>* -. hop* l»"o tin' sin-
i-annot t" i-iijni.veil l> >i i. i hair
.Ire-stnt

I. V l\ 1 annot pi Hit tin* 'lt« » ir>
toi ti iliii ii.K t!« sh on account of 1 n:k of
"pa. . I it I i. II !... happy to si" .! It
ti. n ii-t t on v, .. ."mi iu«- a st.i-r p«--l
.. lilri'ii I . ivelop'- To hli-arli th«-. iiii

nailr wlrnl a hit absorln-nt i.-ot
lf;ii aiouml ' «-tii| of ati orani'i- woo'l
sii. t! < o '.p it i-i | f-rn\hie t '1 *ur
untl'-i1 ti' i 'il I shall also s« nti yon
tl fotii.nl:. to: hall tiitlii whh ll !.-
I\l<||r.|t 111T llamlruff Ull'i flllltlL; h a i ;.

\\ .1 M Shampoo your hair with ;.
I rii upon ni". it live! th»-.¦.. or four

w .. . t hall* In- ulml to H'-ml \ou a
foil uh for io ;i Jill-.. w)i|i-h t.i an t-.\-
. flli'iit iinpoo fi,i li)i-k« of any i-oior.
i( j i -ai!I si'I¦ . I m» a stariipi-i a<l
.!..-. . n\ . lofir

Dr. Brady s Health Talks
i

Tin* I nil Ivillils «if tiiillrr.

A man or wotiutt tn.ij '.. .*.. a kioitri-
-o IntS' that 111 wolvht t- H<-v«-raI
rimit 'l .j. t i -. j.' rn-iH-f no p.n tn ularly
s..|-!i»US .-If oil ..! than t r- 'lis .. . 111 -

fori Ut tin- rWi-illtiK ami li.r appeal Jl «..
of !!... tin

\nii pat.i-nt will suffer *'.
"io ! i- 'h ;>artuii from h'-a.ll .

*: . a 1 . 11 i»- . in\ali'l . i rim a iroitri-
w lil. 'i i " ..»:. t>ui :!i« iloet ir an »i.. t*-. T.

"I Mrs' for ut so nbvlou.s y« t t*o
h.il nil- s'.-i |i'( fillt 1' !«
vy-t *.'4 rut owt. s a .roi'l trlan-i
Wit:.out .¦. <1- I- I'm I'll: lion
of tin; vland.

I lir ti\rr- tvtiif <«lnnil.
T nil form, whli-li «-au*<-> '

i.otii i-a ;.¦.¦ a 1 . nla > .!.. . r-1 tn tin
»!«.¦ H i' ... .. ^ I. ,i ii-.i« i-aus.
th. S-, si if-; ...!.... ItiiI'toi-ytrin:!ili. ii .1 * 1 ". p .' i: 1111.1 v i» r

*"

th- adjective moaning prominent
v . -. It) till Ol :i! of . .i t ii t: : out

u la id i-\ i-».-lVfly a ct; \ «*. thri'W it'L"
ialo tin- i ."J la ion in iinilur- i|iiaiitit>
o' its .Tit- .' n a i s«m r«-llon. whirl- iivi-t-

i: n 11 a t tin* un'inlls iml circulatory
o. ^ ,IMS,

Ti.i f.-w ; \ ptonis * at: <-d 'ny sim-
p:. -o t ....-. ' Ii as h -.-n .. --. .vti-r-
toi-ou . or nols\ hri-.i t hlni:. arc ...>-

tir«-ly n'le to tin- prcssui- of tin laru»
tumol on ivindpipe and larynx Th-
any. aial oll-ti mlslp \ ..rpr«-t ..«!

syinptoiii- i'" .\op:i t iiihiii.- ^ollri- r>-
niilv In t t ii.rior il fum lioiia!

-i \ it y .if t lie u la ud
T!n- eh.ira -i . ri.stle s . :n ptom« of an
xophthalmic yol-.io, which aiipca is in
sounnct p. <pl. and most f . nin-n 11> in
. llUliK il.1 i'r'. I I I pf.C! n- i. of
iii .. i-u ¦ a \ iii*- ii- pitii'iit a s ta riinc
.ir irit l -I ajm-.i raiieir '"i i a .:«!

.l!^. . Willi f,-|.'|l!< ; S'-\» : .. ilttncks of
p .'.pi' it'. ami inori- l- pertnanent
. \i it-ihlllt;. of tin heat t ii a line
trcMur of tlic hands, io -t noted by
hit\ .ii ti..- patient hold ta- halms nit
straight and Mr.-tcii tn.- ni tiers apart:
a d iii in miiiii- ciiiu-.i i visiidi fulines.-
o. sivi'lllt.:; it the root tin- tn-. k
ihovr tlic In i-as t hone, which pi'uhn hiy

. \ presses itself in tli^htness .f the
tn ckhands

II i-iu.-il In I tlrnsii i r«.

iiperlition ii-; tl <¦ -in ^t . t i-ainn'tit
fot eith'" form of Koltre. tiiou^h hy
no niciitis the oi l\ icc. s.-l'ttl treat
rm-nt S'.-i:. siinph- ^oitr. ¦- n -pond to
v illous I n-al ami Internal !. incd

'Most exejihthalmi.- roitri's- improvef Kri-atly iimier sttitald.- medical *. i ?
incut ami ret. 1 .

. st Mrs-. 1:. . m.-dlcal
I treatment, w. sii.'tiM saw llowevi-v.

ill spite of ai! tin nuri -. lie cas- -i of
evopjiihultnie voiiti h me so had
that removal of tin- nl.ind. or a part¦if the iilatid, lii-cotiu 1 iip.-ratlve an
a. Ii fe-savluK proc ilnr

Mtiioit^h many inte: est ;.-.« theories
have propotimleil l»v \arlou- stu-
dents of itoltre, we are still in i_-ttor-
.uii-<- .if tin cause of t'l. 'onditlon.
I»r!nkluif water and other stippost'aoti«factors have ahout as mil. h to do with
tin- cause .if "hit ne neck" as anihe:
heads ai i . :ii«Icesliins h iv- do with
its removal. The cause is mm. proh-) aldy sonietI1I1114 from w ithin th.
pa t ielit's own n. id v.

<|tiei»f Ions nnd t usivi-ri,
I'. I'. K. Iiniuires Would catarrh

of thu head cause constant headache
in top ami hack of the head.

Ueply It would in some individuals-.
Your lie-idacho n ay he independent of
the catarrh

"IJosalitid" ask.1 I'lrase stale causes
of ijoltrt, nnd how it may lie cured.
Tleply.Simple or "cystic" goitre, tlie

form in which the neck Is ciilarued.
out the ,reiieral iicalth not partli-ularlx
i'.ffected. Is believed In depend upon
some residential factor -climate, drink

'inn water or character of food. It oc¬
curs very frequently in certain ills-

'trtcts, for Instance. al>out the < .thI. -r.>
j end of l.al.c Ontario and in Michltrau.
The othi-r kind «»f goitre, called "exo-
nhtlialmic" tnieaninu: prominent . ye-
hall), because the ever usually protrude
not iceahlv, is believed to d» peml upon
n nrrv, I'rl^ht fir other einotioniii
''a.etors. l' Herioii.iiy affects health,
l-U I her form may he cured by medical
treatment. An operation mas be ncoes-
s.iry in some cases.

Miss It. I'., writes: Am seventeen and
[have quit* a iff> It re. Will It yo away
without treatiiienl ' Is It dangerous
to undergo an operation for goitre?

ISeply- Von say nothltut alioul your
j ireneral health, io e havi no iilea

»\ hat Uiml of yoitri i: iiiTiy lie If
it i-i not very larys ami your health
i" not much affected the i;oitrc mayIpjiss a way in a less months. fiuler
present siheckless surgical trclini'|iiethe operation tor goitre is not danger¬
ous.

To-<lay'rf hri'Ms Hint, with
ffclltlll'lltl** l|«;t .' ;i to

j ftiid fa brie

, MISS HELEN GREEN BRIDE
OF JOHN ALEX. WILSON

*<.<!«..* of It ifli iikiiwI .iikI Virginia Much
IntercHtril in \NciIiIIiik Vrstrrdnj

ill ^iitcm, \. J.
s.»cietj in Itichinond and through-

..il .-Hto is deeply interested in
tin- uarr;airc of Miss lli'l'n lirctn,
.! :i il:: h I . i of Mi .tint M Albert Mil Mill
.in-'ii. to John A !i Marnier Wilson. for-
merlv of tltis ..ily, H'ml son of the late
I* J T Wilson. «. i" I.exitmton, which
took pi;. y osier-:: \ evertln:; at 7
o'clock in il i- it01 of r li». bride's
ai fun- :iI Sali-in, X. .1 The house was

hanke-i wiili fragrant (lowers and light¬
ed canities, >».:.! the dra wing-room,
w !>.!¦¦ :'e f ¦¦.mi w . pr rt uniici] li\
tlii- l»ev. William IV Mavis, of I'.umitn.
u as liuni; with a delicate drapery f
white eK malls and pink blossoms. The
improvised altar was decorated in
whit* clematis. and pink and whit*
a-tor." w -re used throughout the entire
lowei flour. Tin1 wedding music was
rendered 1«.'. a harpist ai it violinist.

Tlii bride descended (lit- stairway on
I a:11 of In r father, who pave hoi
in marriage. She won* a lovely wed-
. Ii. a (,'i'Wii of white crop* meteor fin-
islied with duehess and rose-point Inee,
a: 'I her I'liip veil of illusion was at-
r.inr.ed with orange lil.ipsoins. Her
bouquet was .< ?li')»( r of Uride roses

J and lilies of the valley. The hrlde's
»is:er. Miss Marion tireen, who was
maid of honor, was gowned In cream-
colored I .ice, made over a petticoat of
[i ile pink silk, and curried ati armful
of pink roups. M. l-'stes Cocke. of llol-
i.us i'«illoge, a'ltiiided his brother-in-
iaw as best man.

\ . -option followed the ceremony,
aftc- which Mi. and Mrs. Wilson left
for a Northern wedding Journey. .Some
of the guests from a distance attend-
-.mh the cereinoiij were Harry Iv tireen.
of Montreal. i'ati::ila: Mrs T"»avld \V.
. Ireon, of I'iilladolpltin; Mr. ami Mrs.
I I'. Sayrc, of 1'hll.idclphla ; Mr. and
Mrs llaydt-ii tieyer, of Lancaster: I!
York and T. It. Chapman, of Chapman.
X. V.. Mr. a i ii 1 Mrs. .V. I j. lilas^mv, of
Richmond Mis* liriia Williams and J.
It Williams, of lllchmoml: Mr. and Mrs.
M. l'.vtes Cooke, of llolllns t'ollege,
ai. I Mr. and Mrs i: M .'ol:s.-y, of r.alti-
liiol
1'. n I e rl a I ii ill Itnn Mr.

«>ft" <.!' the no.-: inter',<| ;ii.i; and do-
lii.ht ill fui.'-iiiins o. this m i i-U was the
supper at'd dance }s i von hy Mr. and
Mi.. T. M. Kennerly (it the ISoli Air
Iiiii, Hon Air. on Monday evening.

rations everywhere wore in autumn
I .nvcs ami wild (lower:-, interspersed
«r!i exi|ui :it- roses ami hydrangeas.
Keceiv! ivlili Mrs. Kennerly on this
occasion wcra Mrs. Marlon II. Cameron.
Mrs. K. <Lalril, Mrs. I.. Bnrriiss
and Mis'- Carrie Moore. The orchestra,
screened l>.v palms and ferns, was ar-
raiiu-(I ai one end of the wide veranda,
and the tables, scattered everywhere
ov< :. the lawn, at which supper was
served, were decorated in centrepieces
of watermelons and grapes. «»a>
colored Japanese lanterns were strung
from one end of the lawn to the other,
anil tin porches were lighted with the
same efi'cciive lljjhts and candles.
Ahout 11!guests were entertained,

and the hullroom, where the dancing
took place, was hanked with autumn
(lowers ami evergreen*. Those taking
part In the dancing included those at
the Inn, who have hcon learning the
new dances under Vernon Wells, of
Xew York. Mr. Wells will also have
.barge of the weekly dances at the
lton Air Inn each Saturday evening.
I'll ere will he elassi s there every Tues-
lay and Saturday evening, followed l>>
lansau'. to which all Mr and Mrs.
Kennerley's friends in Kichmoi.d and
I Sou Air are in\iteil.
Among the Clients present Monday

night were Mcsdatuen J. Amliler John
son, A. U. Ktrtland, Hurton Cameron,

¦:. mis C sl'.mie tl .. .... .. t'lliic Is
espe-'inlIv featured. Chiw.tilly I .< .. he-
teir um-iI foi the purpose. The effect
)s very pr-lt" ami clrllsh when the
l,«i e <« e'ltnidiieil with I'lieiila pink

tin Half ot t!.e waist is of satin.
:. no t .. nil,or half of l-f -e. a ltlle the
iiv.-| Turkish vlrdlf !y nls'-. of satin.

si mne in mefilu;:-. ..l/e rei|iilro«
I :i->i yards of Ci-itch salir;. with f>-S
\ mi extra for tie girdle. 1* yards ;t.;-
inch lo. for tunic, and r. <. yai'l
i- cl i.ieo for ivii'i I'iclorlal Iteview
Waist No. 6528, Sixes i ? to 20 years.
I'rlce, 1' 1'i-nts .skirl No. fi7K3 Sizes
li to > ears l'rlt - 1cents.

I In- nnllrrn «»lll lir mnlleit to nny
nililre>« lij lite I'iines-1)l«pntelt I'ntlern
I)«. |inrtiuoiit mi receipt of prlee.

.lame? W < lordun, I, <; Rtirruss, Mo-

. 'artliv. Manifred . "it 11. Juuies Tyler.
John II Soiithall. t;. A. Dunlop. <'
I"iip<1. of "Plnef. r Purl." W. T. KecU.
I'ouulas Wh«-«*ry. ltnri<>:i Marye. Nor¬
wood Rentley, !-l.y. Mo. Rulllns- !
ton. Vassal. I R. .' Ta!i ott, \\ uudton,
William r:ily.4»n. \lbert Williams.1
Jaoies I'attoii. ,\| |i. Itudd. Jul ii Anni-
st> ad. C.lll I :¦><«.!, .11. Jolin Christian, .1.
I!. M'-i ...lull, W II Nelson. Meredith
Watson, I »uii. .i ;i Smith, of Now Vork. f
formerly Miss Ii. .- Nelson, of Rich-
moiol; Misses I.;*11i». l.yl<\ Minnie and J
Hessie Huoki-r. I :i iza to t li Newman. I«uo>
Vleadc. Lillian c«.ok>». Frances Wood- j
¦i.jH, inhoraii ,\;.i "arthv. K vn and 11.111 f .

T.il- >t'. AiiiTe W'juson, Julia Murray.
Alio- Redd. Kilt#- I .¦.artuii ii, I ..i lira Nc'l
-All, of Richmond; Kllza < "lit Istlan, I-* 11 a -1
I'.rdwn. of *C»Jlrnoiiil Mary P.ull'nxton.
Mary Ferguson. Kliyson. Mariiaret \l<--
''!u< r. Doroth;. Srnltli. Su.> Cordon.
Clara I'dwith. i.lly Royal. Harriet
Coc!;., Marl'- !>... Carrie Mooi.\ II.-r- i

miotic Moure, Miimrs .lolin Vrmistead.
\\ T. Reed, I'ousiat) Wherry, James
I'at ton Norwood llcntlcy, A!"x Neale.
i:. .' l.alrd. I'.urton Marjp, Mm k Disi¬
llusion. I>r. Rates Moduer. James
Tyler, I'.art on Cameron. Atnhl'-r Jolin-
s«i:. T. Kliyson, T. S. Winstojl, Charles !
Oucki' Kdward llollerhy. Robert I5ul-
lingtoi,. Walter Moore, \. !*?-.. ! Smith, .1.
15. McComb, A "I. Kirtlar.d, «'aiy John-
-on. Rtiford Scott. Rurruss, Catesby
Jones, Charles Morris, Dr. < irahatn, Dr.
Wn^hl. Vernon Wells, Waverly Brown.
1. <». Rurruss. Dr. Iludil. Edward Mr.-
t'artby, W. II. Nelson and I': Porter.
t.rnviiiK 'I'unn.
F»ndnll C Williams, of this city. je-

..ompanled l>> his brother. .1. Sidney
Williams of t'harlottesvillo. l. ft town
<¦.11 Monday for WhlteKburg, Ky , ft here
'*¦< will visit A11rt M. Williams for;
so111e time. They expert to extend their j
tilp as fat as Chicago. before returning
to Virginia.
Ilrtiirnril lo Ihr ( It;.

Miis Mary Sue Neale who has been
tli" i?viest of rleatives an<5 friends lri
Winchester for some time past, has re-
turned to her home, on Floyd A venae.
Mis* ICIlsa I' Neale lias: also retnrneri
t«« the i'11y. after an extended »T>«ence.
having visited in Rlrtnlnghatn. Ala., and
tIi? mountains of Virginia, before '-om-
Inu to Itli'iimond. !
I'.nu««:eii»f n t tnnnniicril.
Mrs Walter D. Hurk announees 'he

en^aKetnent and approaohlnv rnairlif<
ot her daughter, Amelia Soott. to rtoli-
»-rt Kdijar I'riice. Jr. of this olty The
wtddii.q will he celebrated some Hihh
this tall.
\\ fddlnic at Warnan.
Another out-of-town weildiiiir of!

mm h interest liei e in that <.<f Mis« N'et-
tie Moor*) Montgomery, dotifthter of
Mr;'. Loti Kattntleroy Montgomery, o*
Warsaw, ami ltobert Hardin Deadorick,
son of tlio late AVIiltain ncaderlck. of
I'naka Springs. Tenn . The "erernony
too!c nlaoe yesterday at IiIkIi noon In
St. John's KpUcopal f'hnrch, at VVar-
snw. with the Rev. II. It. Rarhpr. of
I-'reflflricksburir of1ifi.itln>r, in the prei«-
<-nre of a «llstinsrulshed iratherlnjf of
irucntx. A profusion of wild flowerw,
carrying out a color srheme of pold.
white and nr«-»»n. hanked the chaneet
nn'l tall cathedral ..undies hurned on
the altar Miss lteth Nonstable played
the W'eddlnj? March from "r.ohenjfrln"
at the entrance o* the bridal party and
Memlolssolin's "Weddlnif March" nn a
vccevflonal
The bride s dress was of white satin

i Mulched with brocade<| 1'hillpplne silk.
and rlie hodlec was ttlinmed In real
laeo. Sho wore a >iualnt poke bonnet
of silk and lace, and carried an old-
fashioned bouquet of 13ridc rosen. tied
with tulle streamers. The bride en¬
tered the churrh with her brother. Rob-

| ert T. MontRomcry, by whom she was
urlveji away, and tliey were met at

J the chancel steps by thu bridegroom
. and his best man. William Tl. Iloyt, of
Richmond. Miss Mattle Mitchell, of
Warsaw, who was maid of honor, was
fetchlngly gowned in pale blue ines-
saline. trimmed In spunKled chifTon.
She wore a picture hat trimmed In
pink roses, and carried an arm bouquet
of pink buds tied with pink ribbons.

Following the ceremony at the
church, an informal breakfast w as
-i-rve<i at the bride's home for the
bridal party and relative*. T.ater in
the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Readerick
motorvd to Fredericksburg, where they
took a train for Richmond. They will
make their home at 320 Kast Franlcltn
Street. Out-of-town jrue.-Us for the
wn-Mlnir Included R T. Montgomery,
of r'olonlal Roach; Mrs. R. F. Se.niple
and Ntlss Kiullv Seniple. of Hampton:
Mr and Mrs. O. 1,. Sanford atnl Miss
IM la Sanford, of Tompleman'a' Mrs. A.
I'.. «"h tndler. of Fredericksburg, and
others.
Itnrrls.Filter.
Running cedar and golden rod dec¬

orated the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
coliii Miter, "Rock Spring." near l.oulsa.
yesterday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for
the marrluge of their daughter. Anna
Hart, to Francis Malcolm Harris, son
of Professor J. M. Harris, of Lignum.
The parlors were decora ted everywhere
in evergreens and autumn flowers.
Rev < V <Davis, of l.oulsa, performed

i the ceremony. Miss Susie M. lllter, an
j aunt of the bride, rendered the weddliiK
music as the bridal party entered. Only
the Immediate families were, present,
and .oe marriage was a very quiet one.
The hrlde entered with her maid of

honor, and only attendant. Miss Julia
<; Hiter, her sister, and Gordon Wil¬
li-., of lawnum. was the groom's best
'nan The bride's kowii was a trav-
elii-ti suit of blue broadcloth, with a
smart hat to inatoh, and sho carried
P.ri<le, roses. The maid of honor wore
a costume of white crepe voille, with
;. -jirole of yellow silk.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harris left later for a
wedding trip that will include Wash¬
ington, Ww Yoik, Niagara Falls and
other pi ices of interest. «»u?st« from
a distance atteudlni; the ceremony
were: Dr. and Mr* It. I'. Willis and
Jess Willis, of Fredorloksbufcr. and II
11. Ilitcr and family, of Richmond.

I I'.nuMjrcnient of liitereNt.
Air. ami Mrs. fieorge Newell, announce

. -ie *-URagom..M,v of their datu-hter.
Il;in:i;>h. to S.t'ii <<. a ,tubln.
Kleliiuoiid < Impter Invited.
An invitation has been extended by

tlic Chesterfield Chapter. United Dau^h-
t<-rs of the Confederacy, to the officers
of the Richmond Chapter to attend tho
annual reunion and basket picnic of
the Woolrldge Camp. I'ntted «7onfeder-
ate Veterans, and that chapter at
t'hestertleld < 'ourtliouse on Saturday,
It will bo an interesting event, and a
number of prominent and distinguished
gucstH will bo present.
\. W. A. Content.
The swimmers at the Vouiir Women's

r'hristian Association aro much Inter-
ested In tho water fete that will take
place tliero thl» evening at 8:3? o'clock.
The girls have been working onrneat¬
ly for the letters to bo awarded on
tho evening for meeting: the contest's
requirements, ami tho event will be
one of wide interest. The pool at the
Yoiihk Women's Christian Association
will bo closed nil day to-day on no-

i count of tho contest.
(In Motor '1'rlp.

Mr. and Mrs. H. <». l'etera, of llrlstol,
Tenn.. are entertaining as their jruest

j .<udK'ft William F. Riioa, <if Richmond,
j They motored to Washington Springs
for a week-end visit.

IN VNil OI'T or 'I'OM >.

Misses Nickoti and llolen Johnston

Ileft town yesterday for their summer
home, near Rook Castle^,

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Vouilor Hoot

have returned to lh<" city, sifter a so* i
Journ in tin* Maine Woods
Mr and Mr*. Austin Burr, of this

ritv. are F|i''ii<llnc some time hi Buck
Mill." tho ! otn<' of the Misses Vadvn

S< Men Walkc and his daughter. Miss
Evelyn Wulke. who have been guosts;
of MIkk Margaret Walke. In Staunton,
htivt* rotiiriUMi t«» tl»«! oily.

.Misty f^ott I'olW4 i 'atcsby Jonos <*\p»*ota
to Wave short I v lor a visit to friends
and relative* at the l.'nlvurslty of Vlr-
i-'ii.ia

.MIks Ktixabeth Martin left en Tuos-
ilay tor her home in Danville, after a j
sho: t \ isil lii'i e.

Mrs. I. l> Scherer is now in Staunton, j
'ollowlng i >lt t<> the GrecnbHer j\\ ! ite Sulphur Springs

Miss rannl* Potts has leturnod ;¦> jRichmond. ;*f¦ r - pen<lli.v, the summer
noliths at Ml Elliott Springs.

Mi.-s .lan»t Erskito Swnnn. of < iln-
ter . *:ifK. leti Tuesday for the Whit''
Sulphur *¦»i>rInxs. « lioi*! she Is a iruest
if Miss Miriam <irund>

Mrs. Walter I'abell Mercer has re- jturned to the city, after a vls't to Mr
and Mrs. O Merrltt Nollev, neat Green- jwo/i'l.
Mr« Samuel Polish and liei- ..hihlren

are visiting Mrs. W. I" Ebormen .it »
South I'ine Street.

Mr. and Mrs. I.exvis Pizzini nr>- quests
of Mrs. .lames <Sinyth nt I.or sum-j
mer home, in the White Mountains, of
Nov Hampshire

Mi-" Eleanor Washington Swanti,
who has lie"n th.e guest of her oovsln.
vlt v ."noil Walluce Mitchell. at l*al-
month. Mass.. has leturned to her home
in iJi.'.tei P.irk

Mrs. Horace S. Wright and her chil¬
dren of this city, are visiting Mrs J.
M. Morgan at her homo In Koanoko.

Miss Alice Wyatt has returned to jHlclunond, after n visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Byers, In Staunton

Miss Maude Elannai*an. of this city.
is the guest of relatives In i^hsrlottes-
ville for several days.
Miss Katherlne Gold, of this city, who

has been visiting at tjie homo of J. C.
Kibler. near Staunton, has rcturnod to
Richmond.
Miss Ruby May Hock has returned to

her home in Norfolk, after a visit to
friends In this city.

Mrs. A. If. Myor, who hns been spend-
111 u the summer with Mrs I'. II. Mc-
. 'lung. «'l Swoopc. 1i;ir roturned to the
vlly'

Il.ouis Kenndy. of ltlciimond. Is spend- jinn a few days with friends at the
t'niverslty of Virginia. |
Miss Anne Tray lor ban gone to New

York City, whetu she will remain for
<ioveral weeks.
Sidney Rust. Jr., of this city, is

spending a few days with friends In
| Norfolk.

Miss Alice Coalter. of Richmond. Is
the guest of Mrs. William Coalter at jbar home, in Newport News.

Mrs. C. P. Walford. Jr., has returned
to the city, after visiting her mother
at her country home, In Amelia.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob of Staun¬
ton. have been spendlnK several days
with relatives In this city.
Miss Irby Edward*, of Newport News,

who has been In Richmond for several
weeks. Is now visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Abbe, In Lynchburg.

Miss Elizabeth E. Goodo has re-
turned to htr home. In Staunton, after'
spending several weeks at Virginia
Reach and In this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark W Peyser have
returned to the city, after upending
several weeks at tho Rawley Springs.

Mrs. Robert Pago Grymes has re-
turned to her homo, 216 East Franklin

! Street, after spending the summer with
I her daughter, Mrs. Edward Wright. Inj Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. T. Davis is now at tho
| Franklin, after spending the month of
August In Wythevilie-

Mrs. II. 11. Levy and Miss Clare Levy
have returned to the city, after a two
months' stay In New England.

THE SICK MAN OF THE EAST
(Continued I'rom Sixth Page.)

<10 0.900 men left over from the Balkan
wars. She had to keep them In arms,

| because of the threatened second v»ar]
with Oreece and It may be that the

I Porte thought these men might as well
be lighting somebody.

Rut the most probable explanation of
Turkey's participation In the war ia
that she. was persuaded by Germany,

i The fact that about seventy-two Oer-
man officers ;.re with the Turkish army
gavo notice to the. world, early in the

| struggle, that if Turkay came In, shu
would be on the side of Germany,
Should the Kaiser win out In the big
war, with Turkey as an ally, it would
lie an excellent tiling for Turkey.
The Balkan states that aro Turkey's

enemies the states which partitioned
Turkey in Europe, are Slavonic, and as
such are on the side of Russia, tier-
many has asserted that her prlnclpul
enemy In the great conflict Is Russia,
the Germans lighting originally to pre¬
vent tho consummation of the Pan-
Slavonic union. >

Therefore, If Turkey should be on
the winning side at the end of the v.'nr
it might help her considerably In re¬
gaining some of her lost territory, par-S tlcularly the Aegean Islands, most of

! which went to Creeee at the end of
the Balkan war.
when Turkey mobilized her troops and

declared war it was said that she already
had taken steps to attack Egypt. That
African country, which formerly was
a Turkish possession. Is now a British

t protectorate, though nominally au¬
tonomous, under tho Khedive. To re-

| take Egypt It would be necessary only
.' for tho TurkH to defeat the small
British army now In that country. Er.g-
land Is fur too busy Just now on the
Continent to devote much attention to
Egypt.
With the Cr.ar having his hands full

, with Austria, and with Germany in
East Prussia and In Russian Poland,
the Turkish government might tlgure
that it would be a safe time to invade
the Caucasus, and win back somo of
the territory that Russians originally
wrested from the Constantinople gov-j eminent.j At any rate, Turkey had nothing to
gaii. by remaining neutral, little more
to lose than she already has lost, and
in a general Armageddon, such as now
is raging throughout Europe, almost
anything might happen.

- ft SKIN OF BEAUTY IS K JOY FOREVER -

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
RemovenTnn. Piin-
pl«*. I'rf ctlti.
Moth Patches.Rath
and Skin Diseases,
and evcrv blemidi
on beauty, and de-
tic* detection. It
bas stood the test of
6( years, and ia so
harmless we tatte
it to be sure it ia
properly made. Ac¬
cept no counterfeit
of similar name.

Dr. L. A. Say re said to a lady of the haatton
(a patient);"As yon ladles will us* them, 1 re-
commend tt«urw<'» Cream' as the least harmful
of all the skin pieparation*." At druggists
and Department Stores.
Firf. T. HipklaiL Sin, Propi, 37 BrillJim St.,N.Y.C.

,\ v ! ui\/|AD GE," said
'X M-J. ^ Alice to me,

\ ¦ J ^"L/ huskily, after our re-
/¦( A / turn, "you looked sim

/ ply too warm and sweet
i to he human. I was al
I most frozen." \ giggled

a little at her. "The
joke was on you," 1 answered; 4'I was wearing
a sweater under my sheer coat." "To be shot
at sunrise/' said Alice.

We have about ;> hundred Sweater styh's for n
hundred styles of girls. There's one in box effect,
plain weave, single breasted, that is a marvel at the
price.$2.tts. It has a fancy woven shawl collar and
can be worn high or low neck. Pearl buttons and
patch pockets. A variety of wanted colors.

At some of you girls can have a very heavy
woven Mannish Sweater, with shawl collar, single-
breasted. bone buttons and patch pockets; in tan.
white, Copen. green or gray.

Or at the same price an Angora Sweater, in V-neck
style, in heather, tan or light gray.

For $f>.00 you buy the accordeon knit garment,
which is almost famous. It has invisible stripes of
white and Copen, and white and purple, finished
in solid color, woven border and shawl collar. Patch
pockets and two-piece belt at back; crochet, buttons.
A stunning garment.

The Angora Coat at $7.OS is the last word in
Sweater luxury at medium price. Thick, shaggy
wool, delightfully well made. Rich colorings of
white, heather and Russian green.

Cool days mean sweater days. Sweaters are
so much more comfortable than any other kind
of outer garment, many prefer them even in
coldest weather under a light coat. For out¬
door sports and early autumn cool nights they
are, of course, indispensable.

On Bale to-day and Wednesday.
Shown In all the wanted colon*.
These handsome Portieres aro

nicely draped and have the large
tassels and cords.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Brc^d Street

CASH OR CREDIT

FOOTER'S
DYE

WORKS
Arcacdo Building,

I'ousliee Street, Between
riroml iind Grace.

Always
Safest and

Best
Get your Winter Clothes.

Portieres. Bugs. Carpets and
Draperies cleaned hv people
who know how.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
ISxtra value in Women's New

Fall Suits. $22.75 and $24.7.">.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr H. Hickman Walton, Jr., of Nb\t York, Assisted By Mies Jenaia

Klvidgo, of Atlantic City, Will Giro Au

Exhibition of Dancing at Colombo Hall
Broad and Allison Sta., on Thursday Evening, RepL 24, at 8:80.
Cards for admittance will be mailed upon application to Mr Walton,2015 Grove Avenue.
Dancing classes will b» conducted during thft coming season onMonday, Friday and Saturday evontiigs and Saturday afternoon. Spe¬cial attention given to private Instruction. Bates upon application. Mr.Walton Intends to cater only to the best class of Richmond people.

Before Selecting Your Fa!! Suit
See the New Styles and Fabrics ot"

BUDMAN, the Ladies' Tailor
teed.

&
Formerly Cutter and Manager for Laska. ^

Prices reasonable, perfect fit and workmanship gun run- fn

U<i \Y EST ('{HACK KTKE'KT.

"Green Castle"
Kitchen Cabinets

ABk to See Them,

$18 to $40

"Excelsior"
Gas Ranges

i-'or Economical Cooking

$11.25 to $45
Fourth and

Broad
Fourth and

Broad

V


